How Transfers Work

Beginning July 15, 2018, all transfers are exclusively on TA-P. If you need to transfer to another bus line or the Gold Line, your transfer fare will be deducted automatically from your Stored Value if made within 2.5 hours. Transfers are NOT valid for a return trip or for a continued trip on the same bus line.

Cómo hacer transbordo

A partir del 15 de julio de 2018, todas las transbordos se realizan exclusivamente en TA-P. Si necesita realizar un transbordo a otro autobús o al Gold Line, su tarifa de transbordo se deducirá automáticamente de su valor almacenado si se realiza durante las 2.5 horas a partir del inicio del primer abordaje.

Transfers Between Agencies: Pay with TA-P on the first boarding of your trip and TA-P again when you transfer to another bus or the Gold Line. Your transfer fare will be deducted automatically from your Stored Value if made within 2.5 hours. Transfers are NOT valid for a return trip or for a continued trip on the same bus line.

Title VI - Notice to Beneficiaries

The City of Pasadena Transit Division, responsible for the planning and operation of Pasadena Transit and Pasadena Dial-A-Ride, is committed to ensuring that no person is excluded from participation in, or denied the benefits of, its service on the basis of race, color or national origin under Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the City of Pasadena Transit Division also prohibits discrimination based on sex, age, disability, religion, medical condition, marital status or sexual orientation. To obtain more information or to file a complaint form, visit http://www.cityofpasadena.net/Transportation/Public_Transit/ or call (626) 744-4055.

La División de Transporte Público de la Ciudad de Pasadena, responsable de la planificación y operación del Servicio de Transbordo de Pasadena, y el Servicio de Autobús a Domicilio de Pasadena, está comprometida con el garantizar que ninguna persona sea excluida de participar en, o sea denegada el beneficio de, sus servicios en razón de su raza, color o origen nacional, según el Título VI de la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964. Además, la División de Transporte Público de la Ciudad de Pasadena prohíbe también la discriminación basada en género, edad, discapacidad, religión, estado civil o orientación sexual. Para obtener más información o para llenar un formulario de quejas, visite http://www.cityofpasadena.net/Transportation/Public_Transit/ o llame al (626) 744-4055.
The operation of Pasadena Transit and Pasadena Dial-A-Ride is committed to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. The City of Pasadena Transit Division also prohibits discrimination based on sex, age, disability, religion, medical condition, marital status or sexual orientation. To obtain more information, visit http://www.cityofpasadena.net/Transportation/Public_Transit/.

Beginning July 15, 2018, all transfers will be charged to the Pasadena Transit Stored Value Card (TAP) exclusively on TAP. If you need to transfer to another bus line or the Metro Gold Line, be sure to load TAP Stored Value onto your TAP card. No paper transfers will be issued or accepted.

Transfers between agencies of public transportation will only be valid if made within 2.5 hours. Transfers are NOT valid for a return trip or for a continued trip on the same bus line.

A list of stops and stations for Pasadena Transit is as follows:

- **Old Pasadena**
- **Pasadena Senior Center**
- **Central Library**
- **City Hall**
- **Allen & Orange Grove**
- **Pasadena Conference Center**
- **Playhouse District**
- **South Lake Business District**

**Points of Interests**
- California Institute of Technology (Caltech)
- Pasadena City College (PCC)
- North Lake Business District
- Victory Park
- Pasadena High School
- PCC Community Learning Center
- Hastings Ranch Shopping Center

**Addenda**
- **Senior/Disabled Interagency**
- **Local (Pasadena Transit Buses Only)**
- **Museum**
- **Church**
- **Senior**
- **Disabled**
- **Holiday**
- **Memorial**
- **Day**

**Fare Information**
- **Children**
- **Senior Citizen**
- **Disabled**
- **Holiday**
- **Memorial**
- **Day**

**Free Fare Days**
- **New Year’s Day**
- **Memorial Day**
- **Thanksgiving Day**
- **Labor Day**
- **Museum**
- **Church**

**Passes Accepted on Pasadena Transit**
- **EZF Transit Pass**
- **Caltrans 80% Fare Reduction Pass**
- **Senior/Disabled Interagency Pass**
- **Free Family Pass**
- **Aged 65+**
- **Disabled**
- **Memorial**
- **Day**

For more information on how to purchase an EZ Transit Pass, contact Metro at (1-800-246-7671) or visit www.metro.net.
M O N D A Y TH R O U G H  FR ID A Y SC H E D U L E

Safety Tips
• Remain seated while the bus is in motion.
• Use handrails when boarding and when walking to your seat.
• Arrive at the bus stop five to ten minutes early.
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MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY SCHEDULE

T I M E  P O I N T S

To JPL

To Arroyo Pkwy

To California

To Sierra Madre Villa

To Altadena

To Washington

To Fair Oaks

To El Molino

East TO EAST FOOTHILL EAST BLVD. - SMV STATION

West TO RAYMOND AVENUE - OLD PASADENA

Important Tips for Catching the Bus
• Arrive at the bus stop five to ten minutes early.
• Wait on the sidewalk by the bus stop sign, away from the curb.
• Signal the bus operator to stop for you by waving at the bus as it approaches the stop.

Safetip
• Use handrails when boarding and when walking to your seat.
• Remain seated while the bus is in motion.
• Smoking, drinking and eating are prohibited on all buses.

Time Points
• Time points show only some of the stops on the bus route. There are other bus stops for the route that are not shown on this schedule.

Route

Rail

Metro Gold Line Stations

Map Not Available
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